Please consult the ICS9248-151 datasheet.
NOTE: VDD is used as 1394 power to save stepdown regulator from power supply ripple. Please add a 22pF capacitor at VDD3V3 output to prevent clamp leakage.

For more information, contact VT806 IEEE 1394: Germany, Adenauerallee 10.
KEY 3V3 is NOT used, so connect the pins

KEY 5V is present, don't connect none existing pins

Match pullup's to VDDQ

Cache protocol is not supported

Present detect is not used

Match pullup's to VDDQ
Scale Sheet

PCI Slot 4

A4

PCI ONLY

Double 64 Bit access

Present detect is not used

Cache protocol is not supported

KEY 5V is present, don’t connect none existing pins

KEY 3V3 is NOT used, so connect the pins

Match pullup’s to VDDQ

VDDQ must match to KEY coding

Match pullup’s to VDDQ

VDDQ must match to KEY coding

RP44B 4k7

RP44C 4k7
### Parallel Port

**Scale Sheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
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<th>Rev.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**bplan GmbH**

Adenauerallee 10
61440 Oberursel
Germany

**Parallel Port**